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NO COAL COMPANY SPECIFIED.
Large Amount of Technical Testinfony

Introduced .^n_v*rLolf* o1

the Question at Issue.Delaware

and Hudson Present* Figures.

Scranton. Pa.. Dec. 11..The most
lntoreating. If not the most Import
ant. testimony brought out at jester-
day's session of the coal strike" com¬
mission was to the effect that an si
leged attempt was made by a former
mine foreman to bribe two presidents
of local unions of the miners to; have
10 men in each local use their Influ¬
ence to have a resolution passed send
ing the men to work, thus making a
Berlous break in the solid ranks of the
strikers. Each of the presidents was
to receive $2,500 and a good position
as mine foreman, and each of the 10
men were to get from $100 to $2^0
each. The name of no company was
mentioned in connection with the
bribery scheme and none of the law
yers cross-examined the witnesses.
The large coal companies havo taken

notice of the testimony 'which has
been presented against the Coxe an l
Marklo companies. During the after
noon session David Willcox. vice pres
ldent of the Delaware and Hudson and
general counsel for the company. pJ
dressed the commission and protested
vigorously against the commission
holding his company responsible for
conditions that may exist at the Coxe
and Markle mines. He was qulckl*
stopped by Chairman Gray, who said
that the commission did not intend t.T
hold any company rcsponFlble for
whatever special conditions may ex
1st In other parts of the coal field*;
While none of the attorneys for the
other coal carrying roads said anyi
thing to the commission, they stated
prlvntely that Mr. Wlllcox's attitude
in the matter had their endorsement

Technical Testimony.
A large amount of technical testl

mony was neard on various phases of
the question at issue. Two check-
welghmcn produced figures which
tended to show that at two of the Del¬
aware and Hudson collieries the mln
ors produced 110,839 tons of coal more
than they were paid for. The miners
must bring up 3.130 pounds of coal
and dirt to make a ton of 2.240 pounds
of pure coal, and the union claims that
the company gets more than 2-240tpounds of coal out of each "minor s
ton of 3.1 and produced official fig¬
ures to prove It.
The Delaware and Hudson company

presented its figures to the commls
slon yesterday, they being the first
certificated statistics to be handed in
They show the average earnings of the
miner in 1901 to have been $622.58
and his laborer, $449.47. When Mr
Mitchell was on the stand he said that
$<?00 should be the minimum of Ameri
can living wages.

Calling of Witnesses.
The first half hour of the afternoon

session was consumed in trying to
reach an understanding regarding the
calling on witnesses by both sides
David Willcox, vice president of and
general counsel for the Delaware am1
Hudson company, did not think that
the miners' side should present new
witnesses after they had closed their
case. At the morning session tho
miners asked the commlssjpn to.jjgrmlt them to do so. #lf the operators iat
tempted to pile up cumulative evl
dence on any particular phase of the
controversy. Mr. Willcox said that
little of the testimony so far submit
ted had anything to do with the four
alleged grievances submitted to tho
commission.
Simon P. Wolverton, for the Read¬

ing company, presented the answer of
General Superintendent LuthcM^f the
same company, to the question pro¬
pounded last Saturday by Commis
sloner Watklns as to whether the com¬
pany anil the miners had c%ftpl!eiwith the agreement which ended tho
1900 strike, to make an effort to es
tabllsh harmonious relations. The an
swer was to the cfTect that solfar asMr. Luther knew all grlevaiTilis reported to the company by thl menhave been amicably adjusted. t
As Mr. Darrow was not ready) to goon with witnesses the commission ad¬journed 50 minutes earlier than'usual.

Tomb Guard to Be RelievedCanton. O., Dec. 41..LieutenantCowan, in command o£ tho detail ofsoldiers at the McKlnley tomt>.' hasrecoived notification from the adjutantthat application wijl at- once be} rytadefor the roller of the detachment^ The'entire regiment has been ordered to;prepare to sail lor Manila. March 1According to prsent plans a cotnpanvfrom the Twentieth infantry, 1< >patedat the Columbus barracks, will rctho detachment at WCstlawn.
Semi-Annual Dividend.

Philadelphia. Doc. 11..The bodirectors of the Northern CRailroad company, at a meetingyesterday, declared a somi-annmIdend of 4 per cent. The divide

»rd cf
?:itnl
here

1 dlv-
nd ispayable Jan. 15, 1903. This makesthe annual dividend 8 per cen

do as last year.^o
Relieved at His Request,r Philadelphia. t>ec. 11..The boArd ofdirectors of the Pennsylvania "railroad

yesterday relieved J. B. Hutch insonof the duttes of the position of gc
manager at his request.

the

neral

» YORK STOCK MARKET.
^Bach Three Points or Over ir;

eadlng Active Securities.
^B'jnds Dull and Weak.

^W>rk. Dec. XI..The stick mar-
awakened yesterday from the

Bin of lethargy which has re
¦¦prevailed by an urgent knd pre-TTpltate Helling movement. Tae sed-

ing gained in volume as the day
progressed, until violent declines were
forced In the last half hour of the trad-,Ing. Losses reached three points t-r
over In a few of the leading active
stocks, including St. Paul. Pennsylva-
nla, New York Central, Reading, Man-;
hattag and Amalgamated Copper
Losses generally ranged from 1 to over
2 point?.
The agreement effected In the Colo.;

rado Fuel dispute was greeted with a

Sli point drop in that security.
The bond market continued dull and

became weak In sympathy with stocks
Total sales, par valtie. 0,000.
United States old 'croupous declined

% per cent on the last call.

Pennsylvania Dairy Union.
TTarrlsburg, Dec. 11. .At yester¬

day's session of the Pennsylvania
Dairy union in this city about 50 per¬
sons were present. Addresses were
made by John Hamilton, secretary of
the department of agriculture. W. F
McSparren, president of the union
and Jesse K. Cope, dairy and food
commissioner. At the evening session
the Pennsylvania Live Stock Breed-.
ers' association held a joint session
with the dairymen. Papers were read
by several members on agricultural
topics. Resolutions wore adopted
pledging the support of the allied ag¬
ricultural organizations of Pennsylva¬
nia to the movement to secure an ap¬
propriation of $50,0000 by the next
legislature for a dairy building at the
Pennsylvania state college.

Willing to Pay for Franchises.
St. Louis, Dec. 11..Four bills for

elevated roads have been submitter}
to the municipal assembly, two having
been presented to the city council anc'
two to the house of delegates. The
promoters of three of the bills' ac

knowledge the value of the franchise
they seek by offering compensation ta
the city. One of the companies offers
the city 10 per cent of gross receipts
or 20 per cent of net profits. Another
offers the city $40,000 for the fran
chise. and the third $50,000 for the
franchise asked for.

Will Hear from Dr. Pearson.
Harrlsburg, Dec. 11..Governor Stone

received yesterday a letter from Gov¬
ernor Yates, of Illinois, demanding a
correction of his recent note to the
Illinois executive criticising his action
in quarantining tlie cattle of Penn
sylvania and other eastern states. Tho
governor has referred the communi¬
cation to Dr. Leonard Pearson, state
veterinarian and secretary of the
Pennsylvania state live stock board
and will make no reply to Governor
Yates until after he has heard from
Dr. Pearson.

Husband Killed. Wife Fatally Hu»t
8te\ibenv!lk*, O.. Dec. 11..A frlglit

Jul accident took placc at dusk at
Dead Man's Crossing, on the Cleve
land and Pittsburg railroad. Albert
Dray, a paper mill worker, and hlr
wife, who were walking along the rail
road tracks, were run down £y th «
northbound 5::J0 o'clock passenger
train. Dray was instantly killed and
his body was badly mangled. "Mrs
Dray is still living at the Gill hoa
pital. with a dozen fractures and in
juries that will prove fatal.

Kno^vs Ncthir.g cf It.
Cleveland. Dec. 11..Referring to

the report that the Hocking Valley
railway lias passed into the control of
tho Lake Shore. Vice President W. <!
Brown, of the latter company, said,
yesterday: "Aside from the reports
printed in the newspapers, I have i;o
knowledge whatever concerning the
matter." Mr. Brown reachcd this cityfrom New York Tuesday night.

Wilkosbarro. Pa.. Dec. 11..Charles
Stafford, one of the miners who was
fatally injured by the dynamite ex¬
plosion in the No. 5 mine of the I.-o
high and Wilkesbarre Coal companvTuesday, died yesterday from his in¬
juries. George Knauer, another of tha
injured, is in a critical condition. The
coroner's investigation of the accidentbegan today.

Bcllefontalne, O., Dec. 11..AaronBurt, aged 60, and a wealthy bachelor
was found dead yesterday morningwith a bullet hole in his breast, andthe cottage at Lakevlew, this countvin which the body was found, was oofire. Considerable money hidden inthe house is missing. Bellcfontatne
officers have gone to the scene.

Fremont._^L tDec. 11..Fire yesterday destro;:®(hie plants of the Trom
mer Extract of Malt company and theChristy Knife company, and damagedTschuny Bros.' furniture factory, the
A. D. Hook shirt factory, a laundryand saloon/ entailing an aggregateloss of 5200,000, partly insured.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Ohio.Cloudy and colder toflay.with rain »n the morning and probably snow during the day in" the north

east portion. Tomorrow, fair; fresh
winds, becoming north.
Western Pennsylvania. Rain or

snow in south, snow flurries in north
portion today; colder; fresh to northwinds. Tomorrow, probably snowflurries in west and fair ill east porUon.
West Virginia.Rain today; colderby night Tomorrow, fair, except probably snow and colder In the mountain,districts. .T

Victim of Explosion.

Found Dead.

Loss, $200,000.

of Flour

thai money can buy.
H wl'! make whiter bread and raoro of It than an;

^ oilier klud.
If you want the best flour mado nso Pills-

bury'* but If you arts satisfied with
I jinooth r brand do not j>uy tlio l'lllsburyor!ce lor it.

branded

THE BEST

PERSISTENT LOVERS.
WOMEN WHO WERE MARRIED IN

SFJTE OF THEMSELVES.

Sari c IWnlrlmoTlrl EiiirrlcnceN That
Would Seem to JuMtify Vullalrv'y
CynicHl Dpplnration Tlia< MAuj Alnn
Can Wed Any IVumun."

^K^IIt^nn marry an> woman.
Voltaire once cynically dcclnn-d. f «
only pursues her long enough. litis.
t anv rati*. «« the experience ..I Ja

roll llalll'lay. a well known rliararte
in the north of England a couple oi

^""IlaUivcr win n wife undo,
such discouraging conditions as Jacob.
r.,r after his first proposal he i\af
soundly horsewhipped liy the young
ladys father and ducked in a conven-

le"rn ask her again next year," Jacob
spluttered as he emerged from hit,'ath. the lire of 1.1s passion not a whit
quenched by his cold douche. KcS^lurlv once a year, on the anniversary
of ids llrst proposal and Imraerslor,
Nicholson says In his biogropbyoI Mr
llallldav, "Jacob attired himself In his
ftnest raiment and presented his peti¬
tion always with the same negative re¬sult! When he presented himself, now
a middle aged man. for the VT®fourth time, the lady greeted his ap¬
pearance Wltl. a peal ot laughter. W,So good. Jacob. 1 see/ she oxeUilmed.
.I may as well give In now as later, but
what a faint hearted creature the.Im¬
portunate widow was compared with

^Sheridan took on equally bold course
when he sought ti win the fairest of

"of'ZZSTt.suit Of the hrililant

suitors, many of them far Ttoible than the penniless law student. rh
circumstances called for bold and de-
cislve action. After threatening to de¬
stroy himself If the lady refused his
advances nnd lighting a couple of dljeV
withone ot bis most formidable rival*
Sheridan look the bold stop of iunnlnr
away with Miss Linley and conilucU^iher io a French nunnery, where she re
malned In conllu.ment until, succumb¬
ing to lit r lover's daring and persist
once, slie consented to marry
An arousing and character Stic story

Is told of Lord Beaconslleld in the
days when he was wooing Mrs. I>cwi&
to whom in later years of married life
bo wua so touchlngly devoted.
One day Mrs. Lewis, who was then

living in retirement at her seat in 01a-
morganshire. enw n gentleman walking
leisurely up the drive. "Ja"c' "h* '

claimed to an old servant. I rrallj-be¬
lieve that horrid man Disraeli 1* °°1U"
lug up the drive. I>o. please, run to the
door nnd say I'm not at home Jane
opened the door to the undeslred caller
and gravely announced her message.
..I know," Disraeli coolly answered,
"but take my bag to a bedroom and
prepare luncheon. I will wait until
Mi*. I-owIo Is ready to come down¬
stairs." which, of course. Mrs. Lewis
felt compelled to do a few minutes

"Oh dear, what can I do with such
an obstinate, thick skinned man?" the
widow asked desperately later in the
rtav when Disraeli showed no sign or
raising the siege. "Marry hira. I sup¬pose. ma'am." was Jane's philosophic
answer, and, as the wqrld knows, the
persistent wooer had lw^way |n theend in this as In most otlie* things inlife.
A Judge, not long deceased, used, totell a diverting story of his wooing. In.those days he was a struggling and ob¬

scure lawyer without even the prospectof an income, and the woman ou whomhe had set his affections was thedaughter of a purse proud man with a
high sounding name who was stronglyopposed to giving his daughter to a
"penniless lawyer."
"Do you know, sir," the father thun¬dered when he was asked for hisdaughter's hand."do you know, sir,that my daughter's ancestors have all

been noblemen and that one of them
was a favorite minister of Queen Eliza¬beth?" "Oh. yes. I know all that." the
young barrister placidly answered,"and do you know that Queen Eliza¬
beth once slapped your ancestor's face,and unless you are more civil I will.do
the snmc for you?" It is scarcely M«"prlslng that so bold and daring a loverhid Ills way in the end. even in theface of such n barrier of (th"s(l.v-»oliIc

THe KoMlerSHospitoJ

...THE KESSLER HOSPITAL...
CLARKSBURG. W. VA..

Is one of tbo most thoroughly equipped and up-to-date
Medical Instltutior s In the State. Experienced Physi¬
cians and Trained Nurses constantly In attendance.
Cheerful Booms. Good Surgical Departments, Etc.

TERMS REASONABLE.
For further information address. Clarksburg' y^'vjJ. D""

Office Hours:.From 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
An Extraordinary Line at

THE BOW TON STORE.
5c. 10c, 15c Counters.

A special lrtie of Christmas Novelties. Just the thing for:Christmas presents. They consist of Doll Comb Sets; ShavinsrMags, China Salt and Peppers. Pin Holders. WedgewoodMatch Holders, Glassware of all Kinds, Wash Bowls andPitchers, Photo Frames and Holders, Beautiful Mat Pictures,Ink iSftaj-ris, Nut Picks, sets, Toys,Dolls, Doll's China Sets,etc.SpecW Line of Large Piece Glassware on the 10c Counter. 5,10, 15c DEPARTMENT in Balcony, rear of store.

Pictvire Medallions. r
A very pretty line of Picture Medallions all the way from15c up to the most*expensive.

Xmas Umbrellas.
"See the Special Line of Ombr^jas at 45.00. Ona of the bestChristmas Presents yet.'/ "

Handkerrchief Department
Located center aisle *roptf,-between, front doors. Handkfer-chiefs from 5c to $2"30 each: A few specials: \'Gents' all linen Initial at 19c: better quality, same, 35c.' .- .

Boys Japanese Silk Initial, 35c; Gents1 Japanese Silk Initial'5 jc; valne C5c. ,

CKina Counters -

Located left aisle rear. <ifrst floor: One of the linest lines
ever shown. Special RcjyarBavarian Germain deep blue wareSpecial Line Japanese ware.

?

Novelty .Covinter
Right aisle, first llooj, front. Everything In Novelties. AMPrices.

Books
Left,aisle,-first' iloor.v'froht. Kurt complete line of books'^'rrom Child s toy Imoksto latest publications, Action,liistorica'l,'' '.etc. Bibles and sungBters. '

-J-;L V
i W'p *\av,e the most elalif»rate Lino of XmasGoods everfitfownin Clarksburg. _...

THe Borv Ton Store,
342 344 Maiu Street.

SEE THE MOVING VAN.

The West Virginia Transfer & Storage Company,E. H. SAPH. Manager. '

Genera.! Hauling and Transferring, HouseholdMoving, a. Specialty.
Home Phones 455 and 229. '

Agonts (or Doty & Conklln Wagons
OFFICE, 334 WESJ PIKE ST. STORAGE BUILDING 227.E. PIKE ST.

IiodiS
Yellow Pine, Oak and Poplar Finishing Material, Flooring,
Ceiling. German and Resawed Siding. Mouldings. Doors.
Brackets. Newels, Col tuns. Sash, Window and Door Frames,
Locust Posts, Rough and Dressed Yellow Pine* Oak. Hem¬
lock and Poplar Lumber.

a Southern fine Lumber Co.,
ELKSTRE^S.AND CLARKSBURG. WEST VAr

A FATAL MISTAKE.
4s Often Madv l>y tlie Wisest

l'cople.'
It's a fatal mistake to neglect back¬ache.
Backache Is the tlrst symptom ofkidney ills.
Seriouscotnpllnajions follow.
Doan's KldnfiBKl'llls cure them

prompt ly. SB'Don't delay unBrtoo late.Until It becomes diabetes.Brlght'sdIscase.
Read what this gentleman says :Capt. D. Welsh, keeper of the Wood-Cpunt.y Infirmary, Parkeisburg, W.Va. says : "I had t > go around try¬ing to evade pain constantly, awaiothat a false step, Jerk or twist wouldbring punishment, and J. was afraid tohandle anything for (car of a reminderIn the shape of a twlntc of pain. Tftrade at I>r. .t. TS. Murdoch's drugstore on Third street, and have some¬thing to get In the drug lino ewrytime 1 come In. It was tfrerc 1 learn.

cd about DoioAj Kidney Tills nod 1
look a supply lHpne'witli me and usedthem. My wife used tliem and.itiysister, Mrs. A. Amfck, of No. 645 7tli
ureet, used them. They- cured the
I hree of us. I ani here In the cityevery few days and can Rubstantitatethe rcioarta-1 have made." '

For sale byciil «jf»iprs. Price 60c. a
Buffalo, N.

I!"nVSfBiWsr tlie nato*'.Doan's.and
lake no other. fi-wlmd-Oeod.
Oak. Red and Hemlock S61cLeatlicrSide slip and sole, at K. D. Reynolds

Mip harness man, Main St. .

Ojt a refreshing drink of not Chojjlolate at C.-1>. Sturm & Co., druggists.
dec. 6-tf

Seoytlie statu ate. Lanetormented
J35.04 Will be Riven sway Dec. 24.
You Jet « chance free by buy i nit your..
Andflfs at. Swager's Candy 1'alace,
i!28 fPiko street. 5 tf.
We» Sole Leather at E. I>. Uey-

iiiijd's, Main stree|. .

Baltimore&Ohig
RAILROAD.

Tn effect May 2flth, 1902.

Addison
Lynch Point
Summit
Diana
Big Run
SulisbVry
Fueofr
Holly
Palmer

Holly Junction

CIo6e connections, East and West,with B. & O. trains. -

John T. McGraw, .President.
Gbo. A. Hkchmkk, Gen. Mgr.

DAUTERMAN BROS.
NEWS AGENCY

Handle eyery periodical printed,
Exclusive apents for Til E
CLARKSBURG DAILY POST.

DAUTERMAN BROS.

Goff Hi. E. Church
Sunday sfcrvlces at the Goff M. E.

church^111 be as follows:
oiwKi., class meeting, J. U. Thorn,

leafier.
/B:45, Sunday School, J. L Alexander,
superintendent.

10:45, public worship, topic, "The
lord's Supper."
6:30 p. m., Epwortli League devo¬

tional service, subject, "The Mission
ary Uprising of the Xoung People,"
Miss Stella Davis, leader.
7:00,-rP&lic worship and sermon.Kjpic^_*Prearatinne for Death. '

All are cordially invited.
Boundless profusion of new and nob¬

by Christmas gifts at Stout's, 311 Pike
street. dec J?

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS.
B. 6. O. Mivln Line Clarksburg Stn-tior
No. WKM BOUND.
1. Expressdue at Clarksbui* 12:53 a rr1. Local

. .3. Express " "
»»ci7. Local

.. fiSSn.5. Express 7.28p nr
¦AST BOUND.

2. Express due at Clarkaour* 3:32 a mM. I»cal " *

12. Express .* S'-fr £ *-72. Local ; 2-52®»4. Express 9.45 pn
M. R. & W. VA. & P DIVISION.

BAST BOUND3 Arrives 6:15p.m. o:4up. nu1 .. »:&o a. m. Leaves 10:30 a. m5. . 5:20 p. m. . tJ9. 7.JO p. m.
WBST BOUND2. Arrives 8:50 a.m. Leaves 10:35a. m.S." 3:33 p.m. 4*00 p. m.,-4^ llr25p. m."1*i6 , 1*"*.* 9:40 a. m.9:45 a. m^Cj,- fiunday^only 9:00 a. m., Iron

9. Sunday only. Leaves 7:20®. m. for Fair
raont.

1 and 6 are dally trains.
5. B. 2 and 4 dally except Sunday

W. Viv. SKort Line R- R-.
v

NORTH BOUND. BOUTB BOUND.
Lesve». 8:30 ». m 'ivJS ?Leaves. 2:30 p. m. Arrives. 8:07 p. m.

Passenger ^Schcdul© of

THE H. R. & A. RJY.

lixccl in e\ itj way.

About Advertising

A dvertising
A rtistically
Arranged
Always
A
A

I

ttracts
ttention.

Let vis arrange
some for yo\i^5

Decorators.

DUDLEYS.
XMASGREI

Headquarters for
Wreathes, Lau

Wreathing, Ground'
Smilax, Needle
Palmetos, Mistletoe
lax, Asparagras Pined

Leave your order j
Dudleys for the abov|

at Blands' Drui
Patrvlor. Pa.per Hnnl

Come
to Life.

We arc still under tied
store btil not a pari of the fl
butrPainting, Papering agSigns. With a full curp of
we arc prepared to do I
short nut ice and up-to-J
Give us a call and let ufl
you. We will save you ml]
W. T. B. GLEMM
333 Main Street, Clarkabd

Under llendrlckson'il
P.O. Box 40T ]

Our Stock of Xmas God
are now open. A complete line ol

everything. Come and see Santa
Claus.

Store Open Evenings.
THE RACKET STOREiHome Phone 408. 112 Thlrdl

We incite the attention of
every wage Earner to the ad¬
vantages of our Savings Bank

It affords a safe and profit¬
able place'for Jthe accumula¬
tion of small Savings.


